[What are the differences between a year later remitted and non-remitted depressive patients? Results of a retrospective long-term study at the Bezirksklinikum Gabersee].
The aim of this study is to investigate, whether conventionally used questionnaires can differentiate between depressive patients. 52 depressive patients were investigated by self-assessment-scales and non-self-assessment-scales at time of admission, discharge and one year after discharge. The patients were subdivided in a "remitted" (n = 34) and a "non-remitted" (n = 18) group by criteria of the ICD-10 at time of the 1-year follow-up. At the 1-year follow-up the distinction in non-remitted and remitted patients was confirmed by the results of the self-assessments and non-self-assessments. At admission non-remitted depressive patients presented themselves sicker than remitted patients, whereas at discharge those differences were rather apparent in case of the non-self-assessments. The study data show that in case of depressive patients self-assessment-scales and non-self-assessments-scales are qualified for the evaluation of a long-term outcome.